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Ethic*. It went such a 
Mer «II. Then. too. they 
I things bo (hat. And they 
■love for adornment She 
E w*18' aometlinea to 
6jr demanda in we y a that 
■ialreaa their father 
Eaelf, anything did for her. 
■cxxl thing that she was 
(he best parts of the girls' 
clothing made over very 
her. Only in footgear waa 
to be extravagant.
I* did not help her very 
l*y hated housework. Sfre 
ikmelhsm. She thought

greeted her. The girls were there 
squatting on the floor about the open

We couldn’t see the 
where else.' Louise said. Wlicic 
have yeu been Ruth?'

Tve been on the river,' Ruth an
swered, trying to keep her happy 
voice steady. I went with Mr. Marr 
in hie boat. And-and. O, girls ! | 
may .is well tell you. I'm-he-1 m 
going to many him!'

Back to the Land.
HOW ON* MAN 1'KOl‘ITKn HV KX 

L“'K KVK THAT

The Acadian. Because of You,
U- Sweet have I known the hloeecm, of the morn.

T^Se1 uhlinhed every PaiDAV morning by the 
I'roprietore,

DAVISON Blfoa..
WOUNH-La. m • 

Hulwcripttnn price is II 00 a year in 
ilvnnoe. If sent to the United Btstos, 

11.60.

You Can Afford to use 40c. Tea 
Just ae Well as 30c. Tea if 

You Use 40c. Red Rose

moon any-heerte of «lew; 
ve found a fuller

ily tinted to
now oiy flower»

Long have I worshipped In my eoul'e enehrintpg 
High vlehma of the noble end the true— 

Mow ell my alms end ell my prayers ere

Bet a nee of you.

Wlae have 1 aeen the uaee of llfe'a labor;
To hII lie puaetea found some anawerlog

But new my life has learned a nobler 
Ins.

Seenaee el you.

Nuwny communications from all jiarta 
of tirer county, or artiolee upon the twpioe 
of Mir day, arc cordially solicited A pound of 40c. Red Rose eocs further 

than any 30c. or 35c. tea and it is distinctly 
superior in quality.

30c. and 35c. Red Rose Teas arc good teas, 
so good that very many people say they 
Llj^EhcttonBut^ifth^fwould once try a

AnvskTUiMo Rat*» 

il 00 per square (9 inches) for ft rat in 
•erthro, 96 cents for such subséquent In

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has heea 
for ever 80 years, has borne the signature of
_____  I — aud has been made under his per-

VnXJt jtfi* hupervlaton since it* InfViiuy.

lu

want
:t \\ iin our cities could do much 

have a royal living has been argued
time and time again.

The Farmers' Advocate ol London, 
Out., quite recently offered a prise for 
I he best at ticks along Ihla li«e. Wil
liam Hlain, of Stmcoe county, won it, 
and the article la worthy of reproduc
tion. Here are his own word* ot 
laming experience!

In the aninmer of 1901 I decided to 
engage lit (arming. My early boyhood 
had been passed on u farm, but 1 had 
been absent from It for ten years. I 
was working for a salary in town, and 
could not see Independence ahead. 
My capital consisted of less than $i.- 
oou, besides household furniture. My 
latully consisted of wife and two 
small children, so that all outside 
work and some inaide depended on 
tut own exertions.

rs of elleeeee
by my trui, *

Copy for new advertisement* will be 
received up to Thursday noon Copy for 
changes in contract advertisement» must 
lie in the ottloti liy Wednesday noon.

Advertisement# in which tho number 
of insertions ia not stteoiAed will be con- 
I InuctI sud charged for until otherwise

Tina impur ia mailed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite order to disoon- 
diiua is nivuivtitl and all arrears are paid

.lob Printing ta executed at this office 
Hi tho latest stylist and at moderate price*

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised sgenU of the Aoaiuan for the 
purpose of rootliving subscription*, hut 
receipt* for same are only given from the 

. e of publication.

ml darkened to my

Cleat shell I held my memoriae ami my

tor new me g trie were young and 
wiin to, have all the good times they 
could. I Youth came but once 
liletime as Louise said

It ralue to Ruth suddenly that she 
had never had time to be young at 
all. First she had worked bo hsid to 
become sell-euppotting; then she had 
had Intake charge of the household. 
For viglu veers ah* had played the 
part of a sell denying house mother

She had been to ao parties, had no 
smart frocks As for beaux-why, she 
had i.tver had one in her life. She 
had had no time at first and la'terly 
the gu !■■■■”

looked upon Ruth as an old maid.
You'll nevei tnairv now.' she said 

No, »h* never weald The girls 
would go, but she would stay. Her 
father and she would t«w old togei her 
Foi htp fo w nii I be . cate ol c u«|., 
ami l It ovets' to the vAd.

Hutki^Thu roan next door was 
pteyl* end singing. 8he knew wind 

vu» singing. It waa The Moon- 
•tone t What a strange man he was — 
or, A least, Helen said he was 
attain, and she knew him better 
than any of them, unless, indeed, it 
WM her lather.

liver since he had come with his
«hi sister to 
be.n kind 1
huit .i 
lug ih'
V.™ ,§ly« 

ionic iiihntion 
•Iways welcome.

Knlit bad gone once decorously to 
position as no- 

her lather's household.

What la CASTORIA nothing else in future 
Just think, five cups of 40c. Red Rose Tea 

will only cost lc. One lb. makes over 200 
cups. Not a question of affording.

in aOastori* la » harmless aubetltute for Castor Oil, Pare. 
Borio, Drops and Hoothlng Hyrttps. It la lMeiuwirt. It 
eontelna neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nurcollo 
eubetwnoe. I ta age la Its giiarontoe. It dostroya Y
•nd allaya Feverlahneaa. It enrea Dlurrhum and ____
Oolle. It relieve# Teething Troubles, vitres Constipation 
and Flatulency. It aealmllatea the Fowl, regulates the 
Rtoineeh end Bowels, giving healthy and itutunU sleep. 
The Children's Fanaoea-The Mother's Friend.

Becauee of
Whether out lire eh* 11 touch or hand* shell

Whether our love be fed or Joye be few.
be sweeter end mure worth llw

."of

RedRose
—Alston Hcusley

Their Step-Sister’s 
Surprise,OBNUINK CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bests the Blgnetnre of .
Ruth eat alone on the vernnda, 

stranded by the merry withdrawing 
lid* of young folk who were going 
out at the gate with cushions, shawls 
and oaia.

There were six of them—each of 
hcr taII, gorgeously colored young 
•Up hi-leta had her beau They ** v 
bound lot (he rivet, where koath wete 
walling Ruth will) a long sigh, 
could think of nothing nicer than to 
be able to spend an hour on the river 
in the light of the rising moon, ac
companied by somebody who waa 
•ufliclently happy just in the privilege 
of making love to her.

The young folks' gey laughter came 
buck to her from the still alrcet. She 
leaned against the pillar, loltllng her 
hands and trying to imagine what 
she had never experienced, licitlud 
her waa the cheerful disorder *f a 
h«sty exodus, chaire out of their 
places, newspapers scattered, the 
ruga kicked up.

tihe eygbt ta put thing* to order, 
but she wm m tired. No oaf would
come to see, and surely she hud tern

is had won nil the attention 
already engaged. She TEAtown of wolf Ville.

T, L. Hasvsv, Mayor. 
A. K. Oouiweu,, Town Clerk.

“I* Good Tea”
The Kind You Have Always Bought WILL YOU TRY A PACKAGE)(.erica Houaa 

tt.OOto 19. 
1.80 to 8.00 p. m.

B3FUI(wu on Saturday at 19 o'oloek*f3|
In Uee For Over 30 Years.

mm
We wished to be close to tuwu and 

putchaaed a farm of filly actea within 
a mile of town, paying three thousand 
dollar# lor same. This meant l had to 
borrow about $2500 in order to make 
a atari-quite a handicap, along with 
our inexperience—but hope beats high 
in youthful heajte.

The farm waa cleared, except lor a 
lew acres of bush at the back, adjoin 
Rig which waa about nine acreeol per 
manant pasture laud, which waa very 
rough, and contained Inge, stumps 
aud berry bushes. The buUdiuga 
were a good brick house, heated by 
furnace, a bunk barn and a alio, all in 
good repair.

WKNT SLOW ON IMVI.MMItNTa.

I invested lu only accessary imple
ments - a mower, rake, plow, dlak, 
HcuitVif, harrows and smaller artlefol,

»

— • »»«„. Vu»,

change in the rotation, as 1 like to 
have them follow potatoes, and, as 
they are two yeera In the ground, 
they will be in corner of oat field. 1 
run a tempera 1 y fence around them 
if I wish to pasture field.

This farm bad been occupied by a 
dairyman, who kept • large stock, 
and the alio waa 14 feet in diameter 
Thii la too large lor my stock, ao I do 
nut ua# silage, but store straw in 
alio. As to stock kept now, the lo
cality decided that dairying ' 
amall scale would pay well, ao I kept 
aix milch cows. The bulk of the 
milk I dispose ol to a dairyman, who 
retails in lows. The price received 
at door ia 5 cents per quart in wtu 
ter and 4 in summer.

Spring Reminders
of Rheumatism

POET OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornoa Houaa, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.00 P. M. 
Mail» are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 8.96

Express west close at 9 66 t. in 
Express east close at 8.60 p. m. 
Kautvillo close at 8.16 p, m.

E. 9. Obawlbv, Poet Master

hi

«•». Damp Wulbtr Slirl, Ik, Pain. 
Sul Ik, Truth Lin I, Ik, tllKnl.We do Job Printing of All Kinds. Try us.
Changeable spring weather, often 

raw, cold and damp, ia pretty sure to 
bting a time of misery to people who 
tufTar Hour rheumatism. But it must 
ha borne in mind that It is not the 
weather that causes rheumatism, tho 
trouble is rooted in the blood-the 
damp changeable weather merely 
starts the aches and often almost uu 
beuru||)e pains going, The trouble 
mpst be reached through the blood, 
and the poisonous rheumatic acid» 
diivou out, This ia a

1 live next door be had 
(0 them all,, sharing hi» 

»d flowers with thehi and lend 
c girls books and music. They 

going to hie house on 
.Or other, and they were

Pi'otuaitonal Carpa. To Rent.oMUBOHaa.

ir-SFSMirS dentistry.
Humliiy Kclrool at 8.80 u. in. B. Y. P. . , .. . .

un,nth, and th«Woman's prwyer meeting »«#eh#n# H#. 4*. 
ou the third Wednesday vf each month §y Oas AiiMixteraaeii. 
at 8.80 p. in. All seats free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome at rangera.

Tenement on Main street, 6 rooms 
I reside hull, hath room, atoie-ioum 
and pantry. Apply to

I. W. Hklfh 
or C. W. Hr

lit
flash of moonrlse. Hire watched it 
pathetically while aha thought of 
what the day had brought forth. 
Blackberry preserving for one thing. 
Aud for to morrow a basket of early 
peaches waited Beside, Kdna's dress 
must be finished for the Coombs's 
musicale and something extra pre
pared for dwelt, because her father 
had asked a business friend to dine.

And after to morrow there were 
other daya Just as busy, just as weari
some—an endless succession whose 
duties must be faced with every bit 
of energy abe could master. The 
gitla were young and thoughtless, 
Twenty, eighteen and sixteen, they 
were Juet in their bloom She waa 
eight years older. She felt Bo years 
older aomeiimaa.

She had been twenty when her 
step mother died. It waa a sad house 
hold and her father wee always eo 
helpless. He had turned to her Th 
had eecmed nothing for her to do but 
pick up the fallen reine of domsatio 
government and handle them ns beat 
aha could.

It waa appalling how unprepared 
aha wee, for ahe hsd learned little 
save music. She had meant to teach 
it. hut, alee, her teaching had begun 
and ended with the family circle. Ae 
for practicing ehe never had time for

Staring up at the moon ahe wonder
ed If ahe had done all the duty re
quited ol her. At least she had done 
as well ae ahe could. Her step ala- 
lore were bright, headetrong, spirited, 
handsome too, with their red ball

UuVLWolfvllle Reel Estate 
Agency.

îtorsona wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. HKLFRIDGK,

Man gar.

ctrllIN* ‘hit had no worn place»
flairs whose Interior mechanism 
Itnge waa successfully concealed 
liindsiit stuffing.
K Pled Imd been very sweet to 
ifut Kulh had felt Bomcwhat that 
■efeircil the society ol the girls,
■ hail not gone again.
■piano next door ceased, Mr. 
■vi'lt'iilly did npt Intend to sing 
E Rutli wished h would. When- 
Abu heard him playing she felt 
■pulse to fly to the old parlor 
■actice with might and main. It 
Eplty that her mualc hud coat ao 
Band had come to nothing.
■s Kulh I' A man Mood bare 
Eg on the grass before her look 
I her, a kindly tmlle under hie 
Kill moustache.
■ brought her ryea down from 
■non lo him with a start. 'Bo 
Eoungsters have gone and lelt 
I he said. T heard a commotion
■ little While ago, and suspected 
Fthc river had celled them It 
■lied me, too. I've got a new 
Mown there under the bank--the 
I is Just dry 011 It—0, a beautiful 
Land as my slater Is ae afraid of 
jr ns an old hen, I've Come to sac
■ won't go with me lor a little 
f A boat leiiT a good place to be

[Mr. Marti Ruth gasped In de
ft and her face bloomed In ra
pe Why, I've Just been dying 
ir-nvw 1 cent It's ao good ol 
In s»k me.'
I flung to her sultly in his rich 
|| he talked to fleij lie told her 
Mug Mûries And Ruth forgot

*d that ahe had told him every 
father poor little life. 
iligtHy that yon have had to 
HRIfuj music when you love It 
jPKd, 'but I am sure that with 
f *®od lessons yon could pick it

acre. On my farm It would not pey 
to Invest In either for s few daya work 
each year, end they would require ex
tra buildings to More them.

I divided the (arm Into six fields, 
and try to follow a rotation, •• fol
low»; First year, hey; second year, 
hey; third year, pasture; fourth year, 
oate; fifth year, roots, potatoes, corn; 
sixth year, oate, seeded down to red 
and elelke clover and timothy. My 
main crops hay, oate, petetoee aud 
strawberries; other crops, corn, roots 
and garden vegetables.

1 grow only Ibe best varieties of 
oats and potatoes, and 1 am able to 
dispose of ni y oats tor seed et e good 
advance on market prices. Last 
year 1 received 75 cents per bushel for 
ell I sold. My land is a sandy loam 
and is rather low, so that I have 
never tried to grow wheat or bsrley. 
In potatoes I try to have the bulk ol 
crop of early varieties, which find a 
reedy sale, at good prices, for ship
ping to northern markets in August 
and September.
STHAW'UKHRIHH MHIMO (IQOU MRTUNNB.

1 soon found that my ground was 
adapted to glowing strawberries, and 
ae there ia an unlimited market, at 
good prices, 1 like to have an acre, 
Which yield* from gjeo to $\no per 
Mason. 1 set out a half acre each 
year, and thus take two crops off be 
lore plowing down. The old batch 
generally comes in a few days earlier, 
and thus lengthens the season. In 
190$ 1 sold 1400 boxes oil ons elxth 
of an acre at au average ol seven and 
one hell esuta per box. Last year 
W» •>•>■*<
strawberry crop requires a 1 title

Is*. Liniments, outward application* 
end ao called electric nppllauee*. 
never did, and never can, cure rbeu 
mutism. The sufferer if only wasting 
valuable Him m l money with this 
M.it ol treatment, end all the time the 
trouble le becoming more llruily toot 
•d-sad harder to cure. There is 
just one sure way to cure rheumatism 
-Dr. Williams' Pink Pills They 
set dlrectl/ou t»-e Impure weak, avid 
»W#ted blond. They purify and 
strengthen it end so root out the 

ne ol rheumatism. Mr. John Fin 
tiamore, Marysville, N. ft., eaya:—-| 
was laid up with rheumatic lever for 
a year, and for eight months of that 
time 1 could not g«i shout. My blow 
had seemed to turn to water, and tin 
psin I endurci wan et times sIuioh 
unendurable. Notwithstanding 1 wa 
under the doctor's care I was not re 
gaining my strength and I decided to 
give Dr. Williams' Pink Pills a trlsl.
I took altogether nine boxes and they 
•imply worked wonders in bringing 
back my lost etiengtk. I still tskv 
ihe Pills oooattionty as I am working 
in a saw mill where the work is prel 
ty heavy.

Not only ihenmeilc su livrera, but 
all who have any trouble due to weak, 
watery blood, will find a cure through 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. It is be 
cause uf their direct action on tin- 
olaod that these Pills cure such trou 
hies as anaemia. Indigestion, general 
weakness, neuralgia, end the aches, 
pains and secret troubles women folk 
alone know, (live Dr. Williams'Pink 
rill» • lair trial, end they will not 
dlaappolut yon. Hold by all medicine 
dealer» or by mail at 50 cents a box 
F • * boxer for $a.jo from The Dr. 
williams' Medicine Co., Brock ville, 
Ont.

demand for milk and the price, also, 
Is better in winter, and the heavy 
milking occur* where there is a per 
W of leisure. 1 do It all myself. 1 
find that cows milk well through 
winter and continue till August, or 
ten to eleven mouths. One coming 
in spring insures us always having 
milk. I sell or veal the toll calvetr, 
as five 1-cut milk la too expensive for 
call-feed. Wa make butter from any 
milk the dairyman does not take, ns 
In June, when ho hire a large flow 
Iroro hia own cows In order to u«c 
any autplue skim milk. 1 keep a pure 
bred Yorkshire sow. and th
I rum hci

Dr. J. T. Roach
OSNTIIT.

Ursduste Baltimore College 
Burgeons. Office in 
iisusix IIwkib, WOLFVILLE, N. 9. 

Office Hours; 8—1, 9-8,

PitesavTXauM (immun. -Rev. David 
Wright, Pastor, Ht. Andrew's Church, 
WolrvlUe 1 Public Worship every Huntley 
st 11 s. 111., slid st 7 p. m. Hunday 
School M 9.46 e. in. Prayer Meeting nn 
Wednesday st 7 IK) p. m. Uhslmer'a 
Uliiirch. Lower Horton , Public Worship 
on Holiday at 8 p. in. Sunday School st 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7.80 p. m.

Wolfvillc, April 97.
of Dental

Property for Sale
OR TO LET.

Now occupied by the 
Itoei Wolfvllle. Dwelling, barn, fruit- 
house, and shed, and g ac res of land, 
with 40 fruit trees—apple, cherry, 
plum aud peach.

J. F. HHKBIN,

Or. D. J. Monro, subsetilivr in
Msthouist Ummtm. — Rev. J. W. 

1'rustwood, Pastor Services on tlm Hah- 
•wth at 11 a. in. and 7 p. in. Habheth 
dchool at 10 o'clock, s. in. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening st 7.46. All 
the seats are frac end strangers wi‘ 
stall tho services AtUruenwloh,
Ing at 8 p. m. mi the Habheth,

Oroduste Baltimore College of Dental 

Office Houres 9—18 e. m. ; 1—6 p. in.

Boris Building, Wolfvllle.

47
i-tf

TO LET. progeny adds considerably 
to the year's income.

I keep a email flock of puts bred 
Plymouth Rock hene, and find a good 
•ale tor early chlckeue tor (outlet 
trade, but hsnsevlnce a fondness for 
etiawbeirlca and tometora which 
ffiak® them a doubt lui asset.

To do the work of farm, 1 keep one 
team ol lioraee, one being e brood 
mate, whose yearly colt also adds a 
little inoie to Income.

Besides the «owe, I only have two 
or three young cettle at one time, a» 
paBturage could not carry them, 
j send out to peature In summer, pay- 
tug 50 vents per mouth par head. To 
help pasturage for cows, I grow a hall- 
acre of rape, and same ol oate and peas.
The rape is town in dillle about June 
1, and as soon as high enough I keep 
goiug through It end thinning out to 
tofd cow 11 st milking time in étables. 
if sown tjilckly. and kept cultivated,
It atands a lot of thinning. Aa I do 
nut grow com for alio, I sow . couple 
of acres ol aweet corn. Kendall’a 
Giant la my favorite. I «all a good 
many dollars' worth ol green corn, lo 
be shipped |away north and the hal- A Great Builder. The 1). * l,.' 
auce, with stalks, are my dependence Kmnlalon is a great builder. It gives 
in toll, II pasture should be abort. If 
not used, they go into barn, and help 
out winter

Leslie R. Falrn,
ARCHITECT,

OilUHUH OF ENGLAND.
Hr. John's Pashto Ohusoh, or Homton 
—•Services 1 Holy Communion every 
NiimUy, b e. m. ; IIret and third Hunday» 
at 11 s, m. Matins every Hundev U s. 
m Evensong 7 16 p. m Wednewlsy 
Evensong, 7 *» p. m. Hpeolal services 
In Advent, Lent, eta, by notice in 
church. Hunday School. 1(1 e m. ; Huper- 
nteiiduiit end tcsclier of Bible Ola##, the

rooms, via: kitchen, dining-room, psrh;r 
and two hetlrouni*. II,m «,

AYLEHFORD. Apply to—
K MIDNEY 0UAWLKY, Agent. 

Wolfvills, Out . 14th, 1906,

N. H.

BASS* W. sosces, IX.a.

R0SC0E &R0SC0E BUILDING PLANS.
All «esta free. Htrsngers heartily wel- 

Rev. R. F. Dixoe, Rector.

HI, Fmanois (Oathollo)-Rev. William 
Brown, F. F.—Msee 11 a. in. the fourth 

idsy of each month.

Th* Ta»*hxaui.b." Mr. Noble Oran- 
dull, Huperintandent. bervloee ; Hun- 
day, y uiidsy school st 8.80 p. in., (Joeuel 
service ui 7.W i> m Prayer meeting 
Wednesday uvuiiin* at 8 u'otoek.

mARRiarama. aoymroaa.
NOTARIEE, aro. 

KBNTVILLB, - . N, 9.

Hens »nd specific liions carefully pre- 
pared; estimates If required,

His A. FRAT, Wolfvllle TbwB F. MOORE 
mucus a mérou,

Orrios; Delaney's Building, Main Ht. 
Rastuaxuai Methodist Parsonage, Osh- 

nerusu Avenue.
Houaa; 8 10 a. in,, 8-9

Telephone connection at office and

J. J. Ellis
Wishes to notlfythe public that he is 

now in s position to do ell kinds of

1-.-'. TEAMING 
“ AND TRUCKING.

^ Usnlsne plowed and planted end yards

^*3§H? 'You used to l«l| me,' she
plained, 'that there was ouly one gn l
le ‘be world tot you 

'Vet,' lie admitted
happen to lie

M. HhswX or ftMd Sowing complexions. To m< 

that came her way impart 1,1

RING EDWARD HOTEL ÆCSTttfii
Fitted with all modem Improvements,

view uneuruasaml in Halifax Within five 
minutes ride l.y street cars to the centre

Ui
J. KLLIH.A. M. Wnsatox, Hecrelary.i

H. PINEO.ODOF.aOM, tsaaiy Hurt 
In Thresher

Blood neleen set In-Oreet ewfNHng t

l>r«ift«a of Dr. Obase'e Ofattaent, Whll 
tliri'Rldny Jirnln, my sou get badly hurt 
<».,n of Ihe men who was pft.ddn 
•honvos, missed the shouf and ran th 
iirimu* of tlm fork into my son's lej 
/I" did HOI luhe mm h nut lea of it so 

11 s d«y of two It got sore sad vsr 
Ih’liy ond blood poison set In, ■ We dt 
eyervthllig for II lint It would hn*l 
I'laa* and break out at snethar nn 
kept on I Me way for tbrea Xtéaths.
''Finally I thought of Dr. Chime 

OlutnioiiL and in s week's time we ai 
tired u »wii.lorfol ehange. Bv tlm ui 
of Ihri-e bnist he Was coAipletoty’éurs 
sod the wounds b«sted up. VMM ha 
not heea s nlgn of a «pot on him atone.'

Wherever there It Itching or irrita 
thill of Ihti «hid or a sore that refuse 
«" heal ymt apply Dr. (Ihasa's pintiHlr

lliaard'a Unim*»TXriIa|rffir!

«il,

The Family 
Physician
Th* ben medloleee la Ae 
world cennoi like ihe piece of 
the femlly phyelelee. Coeeuh 
him eerly when letei UI. If 
ihe trouble le with your 
(broei, breueblel lubee, or 
lunie, eek him ebeul lellei 
A yer'e Cherry PeewreL The» 
icbe li or uor, ee be eeye.

a
HHfMBUa Luma, No, 98, meet* every 

Monday ovuiling at 8 ii'nlnok, In their lisfl 
m Harris’ Block, Visiting brethren al
ways welcomed.

Da. E F. Ml tons, Hocretsry

EXPERT OPT,(VAN.
WOLFVILI.K. weight, adds healthy flesh.

«ether overcomes any downward ten 
deucy of health,

and situTerms- 68.00 to 98.60 per day, accord 
ing to location.

WM, WILSON, Fra irletar ly.'«Write If you wish no appoiiltmut cither 
st your home or Ida.

HI lead till almut Feb. 1. 
Abottl an acre and a half of roots and 
three to four acres of potatoes are 
grown. The latter bring In from $70 
to fioe per acre, 
green peaa, tomatoes, beans, etc., end 
have a half acts of orcbaid.

I have found time during the past 
few years to make s lew Improve 
mania, and also to keep fences and 
buildings In good repair. 1 have rr 
placed half ot rail fences with woven 
wire, and cleared up rough fields at 
hack, and brought them into cultiva
tion. They are now the beet part of 
the farm. I have planted hedges and 
shrubs an lawn.

to bo, ' Ruth sighed, 'hut 
liven't the time ' 
ite. Give your Irousekcep 
your slater*.'

l * » ml at him In emprise he 
raid, resting upon the «sia 
me, If you could, wouldn't 
Ipato yourself try murrying 
Who had money and would 
yon? Wouldn't you duarf

roebody would -does. I, 
IM »cem like n pretty old 
ou, but I believe I could 
kappy. 1 want you, dear, 
itvr ia willing. We have 
tor together. If you will 
I can promise that you

later, Ruth somewhat fa- 
m the «xdiemcilt of rectiv 
wptiaff bar tiret proposal,

room sit unusual sight

A wan is rich in power if he is able 
to du without the tilings wealth willTMBfBRANOa. Expert Plano Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Volcelng Hcgulatlrig and Repairing 

Organs Tuned and Repaired.
M. C. Collins.

P O. Bok All, Wellvlll., N s

D. D, SHAW,fSB1 SA H. of T. meet#
also grow a few

Hydes, Calfakiaa, Sheepsklas, I allow 
and Wmil.

|#v i'AHII. Bring your stock tu 
rtasinring Iran always on hand.

Willow Vale Tannery.
sept. 10. 'tie,

DINNER BELL MUSIC.
The music of the dinner-bell is always 

welcome to Ibe lueltliy men or women - 
alike to the working rnim or woman who 
este a plain niesl st noonday, or to 
people til easier lives who enjoy a rich 
dinner in the evening. Hutto the Dyspep
tic liters is no music in the dinner hell It 
celle him to a trial for which he knows he 
is unfit. No one can enjoy a meal, or get 
nourishment and e'length from il, km>» 
lug I hat psin end distress will follow 
after. The true courts, even tor health y 
people, is to help the digestive system, 
from time to time, with that eseelleut 
tonic medicine, Mother Siegel11 Hymn.

Mr. Michael Bureau, of ffianham, 6ns 
L-eCoi.u t, I' U wrlin j "Vwmulbi-

wwamw":

1 y<
— let

CLARKE'SProperty S.l.l Bishop A Porter, Aue?sAUCTION SALK ROOM»
Uth. Oldest*

(HuntMM<J)rH to J' 0. Bishop.)

Carpenters and Builders.
Repairing sod Bhop Work il<Mi°Uct
a specialty, are 'seme of

Mrtulic Shingles and <|l kinds ef aülïl. ASli-* 
Inside Metaltc Fittings. le xmèll en#

"E LV
“ms, HsrnutM,

The only help redulred has bwn a 
m»n In haying and hoeing time, and 
threshing, besides children far straw 
hern picking, 
with a smaller farm, and diversified 
crops, at no time of the year are we 
ruabed Bk« those on forger farms,

m Ha

rti
have found that,

wolf„ne”j: ?:;.'xkch

Agents for nil kind» of outai* and 
Bloc House Finish.in

Uliut'a Llmmeet kellev.. N«u 
ralgla.wot r VILLE, N.S.

' ;
.

c«tjrInded nn IWsirth

;v * J

- ........................................

i-
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The Acadian. The Great Commission.

Spring Millinery

Show 
Days:

THE LATEST NOVELTIES

MR. EDISON SAYS: =-A bold skeptic in a recent issue of 
ThiT'Acadian (to whose name oat of 
regard to his kindred I will not give 
further publicity), drawing bis infor
mation chiefly from the notoriously 
heretical Encyclopedia Biblica. asks 
•How many know that the great com
mission is not in our bible on good 
authority? The new version prints it. 
but spaces it ofl and gives the reason, 
which seems a good one.1

Now the writer of the foregoing 
words either knows that the great 
commission of Christ is found in the 
last chapters of both Matthew’s and 
Mark's gospels, or he does not know 
this fact. If he does not know it, be 
is not in a position to put 
ward as a critic. If be dees know the 
lact, be is acting dishonorably in not 
acknowledging tba 
si on is recorded by Matthew as well 
as by Mark, and that it is not 'spaced 
off' by the American Standard Revi
sion in the last chapter of Matthew, 
nor in any 
suspicion
Its right to be in Matthew’s gospel, 
and to be regarded as Christ’s verita
ble words cannot be successfully chal
lenged. True, the German Ritacblien, I 
Pfof.. Harnack, seat» - Ivan 'Y- xUim 1 

«ion ascribed to him, bat Prof. Har
nack makes that audacious denial on 
the ground of his opinion that Jesus 
had no idea that the gospel he 
to proclaim would extend beyond Pal
estine. Prof. H. denies the deity ot 
Christ, but not the authenticity of the 
text in, I presume, either Matthew or 
Mark. Thua much as establishing 
the ‘good authority’ of Matthew's 
presentation of the gieat commission.

Now as to the form in which wt 
have the commission in the last chap
ter of Mark's gospel, the writer as 
above quoted, boldly asserts that It is 
not there on good sutbority. What 
arc the facte? It must be admitted 
that the two oldest Greek maousciipts 
and some other documents omit the 
last twelve verses ol the last chapter 
of Mark, in which omission occuis 
Mark's form ol the commission. Yet 
it should be here added that iu about 
all other manuscripts in which the 
connection is given, and in all the 
most ancient version# the foregoing 
passage is retained. And for that re 
tention there is very strong ground 

In the first ylace, not only the King 
James or Common Version, but also 
the American Standard Revision, re 
tain those twelve verses. True, the 
authors of the A. S. Revision ‘space 
off" the last twelve verses, but they 
retain them not in the margin, but in 
the text. Do not forget that fact.

Again, in my Annotated Paragraph 
Bible, a work of most painstaking 
preparation, whoie critical notes arc 
very scholarly and reasonable. In the 
foot-not e on the omission no serious 
difficulty is suggested ogainst the re
tention of the verses.

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.vx OLFVILLE, N. 3., MAR. 18, 1910 W

Meeting of Citizens. “The Store of Honest Volues.*
There was a good attendance at the 

public meeting in Temperance Hall on 
Tuesday evening. Mayor Harvey 
was in the chair and stated briefly the 
object of the meeting as outlined in 
the notices calling the same. On be
half of the School Board Coon. Hales 
explained the condition of the heat 
ing system in the school building and 
called upon Principal Ford who gave 
further explanations. It was moved 
by Mr. A J. Woodman, seconded by 
Mr. J. F. Heibin, and unanimously 
decided that the Council be aulhoriz-

Monday, Mar 21 
Tuesday, Mar. 22
end following doys.

9—

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
’’Live end Let Live” fs Our Motto.

he would like to see a Phonograph in every home in the 
land. SO WOULD WE, and we’re doing our share 
towards the good work, having placed a large number of 
them this year. They certainly are splendid machines, 
and along with the amberol (4-minute) records make up 
a musical combination that's hard to equal.

We are in a better position to-day than ever before to 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Pricttfa

■
Men's Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50. #1.75, $2 00. 
Men's Box Calf Lace Boots - - 
Women’s Tan Color Oxford Shoes 
Women's Dongola Kid Shoes -

$2.00, $2.25, $250. 
$1.75, S2.00, $2.25. 

- $1.50, $1 75-
fui
Mi

himself for-
This week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices hi Saed to spply lotbe legislature for power 

to borrow the sum of three thousand 
dollars to be used in renewing the 
heating and ventilating system in 
the school building. It is proposed 
that a hot water system be installed.

The matter ol street improvement 
was then taken up, and Mr. Robert 
Lowe, representing th : Hassan Pav 
ing Co., ol Worcester, Mass., who was 
present, presented a scheme for the 
paving of Main street at a cost of a-

ThTRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASTS.t the great commis-

LsRemember The Store of Honeet Value*. da;
C.COME IN AND TALK IT OVER.

A. V, Rand, Agent for Wolfville
and vicinity.

---- IN-----
open to the charge or 

extoal unauthenticity.
way 
of U Mitchell’s Shoe Store, ha-

Ready-to-Wear & 
n eg Yulis;— 

r Trimmed Sailors.

wetrviut, n. s. Co
fes

-boot $40.000. Mr. Lowe explained 

durable and

1
, _ jr these assertions. Socb 

methods of estimating time Involve a 
prodigious difference from modern 
mrtboda of western nations. W. C. DEXTER & CO Vmanent road, and fs

teed by the company for The Temperance meeting, am 
ced In Tub Acadian,
Temperance Hall on the ever.iq 
the 14th Inst., under the auspice 
the Wolfville Division, 8. of T. 
dresses were delivered by Dr. 
man. Rev. Mr. Titus and A. F, 
lop. Esq.

The genial doctor, in the course el 
his remsrks. referred to the work of 
the County Allisnce. snd ol the sacri
fices made in the efforts for the pio- 
motion ol tcmpeiance and moral ie- 
form, entitling it to the sympathy 
snd support of every tree citizen, if 

The address of Mr. Titos interested 
us ell. He is a new man among ''ét, 
and brings fresh force to the cam 
paign for righteousness 

Mr. Dunlop spoke in 
discriminating manner on the 
ject of Temperance legiala 
allowed ilie defect# in the Scott Act 
that rendeia it difficult of «-nfafce 
ment, and the necessity of a pro
hibitory law, such as ahall I 

be loop holes and 
argely nullity 

pcrence legislation.
It Is hoped that the Division will 

favor the town with other opporttii 
ties of a similar nature. .<

fully guaran 
a period ol ten years. A free discus
sion followed, which was taken part 
in by a number ol citizens, when it 
was finally decided on the motion of 
Rev. Dr. DcWolfe, seconded by Rev. 
Dr. Manning, that authority be given 
to the Council to apply to the legis
lature for power to borrow the sum of 
ten thousand dollars, lo be used in 
street improvement, according to in- 
structioas to b“ given by a subsequent 
meeting of the ratepayers.

%A. CtflPMAN.

Announce their spring1 
opening of

4#Wollville Fifty Year. Ago.
At this time when so much interest 

is manifest in the propo 
list church, the following, 
the files of the Christian 
in the issue of Jan. 18th, i860, con
cerning the present chmcb building, 
will be read with interest by many;

Lut Lord’s day was a 'high day’ 
to our friends at Wolfville. Their 
new meeting-house was opened lor 
worship, lo the morning, Dr. Cramp 
preached to a crowded congregation 
from F.pb. iv. 14.—‘Speaking the 
truth is love.' lo the afternoon the 
hooae was again well filled, and Pro
fessor Sawyer preached from John 
xiv. 2.—'In my Fathei's house sre

held In*

ally crammed on the occasion. Many 
excellent addresses were delivered.

There is only time this week for a 
brief notice. It is hoped that 
one who is acquainted with all the 
facts will furnish s more lengthened 
account. 1 will just say, that the 
building is in all leapecta, both aa to 
plan and execution highly creditable 
to all parties concerned. Mr. Thom- 
uias Bares, the contractor, has per
formed his woik well.

The dimensions are 70 feel by 44. 
There are three galleries. The pews 
are arranged in a circular form, and 
are very commodious. The vestry is 
underneath, in the basemeat. that is. 
on the level of the sheet. It is 
shout forty feet >qiiare, and will af
ford excellent accomodation for con 
ferenceand evening meetings,end Sun 
day-school pur|>oses. Two furnaces 
supply hot air to the building. I 
should have mentioned that there is 
a handsome spire, no feet high.

As this meeting-house Is not en
cumbered with debt, the pew# will 
not be sold. The building belongs to 
the church. The rental of the pews 
will constitute, it Is believed, an im
portant portion of the pastor's salary.

I wish all our churches were as 
favorably situated with regard 
their meeting-house.

$5.00 Reduction.

###»Jed new Bap- 
taken from

MILLINERY
MONDAY & TUESDAY

MARCH 21 AND 22

Messenger

TRIMMED MILLINERY!
Copies of Paris and New York Models.

An Address.
Following is the address presented 

to Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Starr at the 
fiftieth anniversary ol their marriage 
last week, as read by Rev. R. F. Dix-

Miss A. B. Cox, who is attending the wholesale 
be in charge of this department. Her reputation ns a 
pleasing manner with customers should make

Iopenings, will 
Milliner and 

her popular in this I

“fr
capacity.

Souvenir given to each purchaser of 
“Eaeter Hate”

All are cordially Invited to attend

1•4
#**#To Mr. end Mm. K. W Sterr.

DkAR AND RP.SPKCTKD Fk IKS l)S: — 
Having learned with much pleasure 
ol the approaching filtietb anni 
ry of your wedding day. we would 
respectfully solicit the privilege of 
uniting with the members of your 
family in offering you both our hearty 
congratulations and good wishes 
We have long regarded you both with 
deep esteem and affection, and have 
felt honorrd at all times by your 
friendship. You may rest assured 
that the example of your long, well 
ordered happy married life is a pre
cious possession, not only te your 
own children and dependents, but to 
all who have enjoyed the privilege ol 
your intimate acquaintance, and it 

memo-

J. D. CHAMBERS.mansions.' In the cveoiog a 
for player end conference wu 
he vestry, which e/as liter-

i5subterfuges 
our present

I

Talk is Cheap#
Did You Ever?Mr. Andrew Westcott, of Melanson. 

grafted three email apple tree# five
;

ago to Wellington and sold last 
year's crop for fifty dollars. Tbdie * 
money In apples yet. t

Stop to consider that right in your 
midst you have an up-to-date store 
purchasing

Mouse Points 
Floor Wo*
Varnish Stolns

held In Kvangeline Hall. Lower rto. Blockings
ton. on Saturday, March a6tb, ijfo, ' ^
at a o'clock, p. m.

my1- to order. Leave your order, for 
P.pcr Hanging, Painting, (ice., Iiefor. the tn.h. Phono «6.

floor Points 
Brushes 

Alobostlne 
Alumlnine 
Polishes

Floor lock 
hordwore 

Tlnwore 
Enomel Wore 

Aluminum Wore

Bearioe (from Canadian Bear; 
grease) applied to the roots pi the 
hair, keeps it glossy ami preve^s ftp 
falling out. 50c, ajar.

I
ii
>will remain a happy inspiring

As an evidence ol our good will we A* t0 commentaries, 1 will cite but 
ssk you to accept the filcompeoying two'. The Gnomon of the

roS? JT* - "*■ - “J T" wWe remain resprrtfolly nod alkc- *° de,e ol Jamieson,
tionately yours. Fausset and Biown make no reference

Signed on behalf of the subscribers 10 "aid omission.
R. F. Dixon. ,,llt 1 wiah now especially to quote

Rictor ol Horton. |thc ’careful conclusions' on this mat 
ter of the late Rev. Dr. T. J. Conanb. 
a man of high character, of profound 
and judicial mind, an 1 of broad and 
générons scholarehi 
article in the 8 8.

German

Dry GoodsWoodcnworc
t
d

ta
I1

from Great Britain and the Canadian 
markets at

ii
ALLEN’S 
LUNG 
BALSAM

For deep-seated

E§ra
ÎBS&HâSi*
» Sold by all lirusrleU, - • ,

citco., Montreal m

i

«

Wolfville Decorating Co.<rv2> '2v2s/Xv5Cv-2V5CX
> A Word to Mother». 5 H

BIn a very able FIGURESTime#, Dec. 9th. 
1882. he says:—‘In considering a pas 
sage so long accepted aa the conclu 
elon of the second gospel and a por 
tion of the divine word, it is but fair 
to state the following well established 
pointa, as preliminary to a discussion 
of the anbject:—’i. That the writer 
of this gospel would not have Intend 
ed to cloae bia narrative with the 
abrupt ending of the eighth verse. In 
this all critics are agreed. 2. . That 
from the second century of our era. 
and onward, tbt passage has been 
known as a part of this gospel. In 
this also all are agreed. 3. That this 
passage in authentic, and la to be re 
ceived as the conclusion of the second 
gospel and a part of the holy scrip 
ture. In Ibis there is aukatantia! 
agreement among eminent critics.'

fiNo matter whet ht r baby ie 
sick or well, Baby’s Own Tab
let# should be kept in the Home 
always. They not only cure #; 
the minor troubles to which K 

I babyhood and childhood is sub- i 
: ject, but will prevent ihcm com

ing on if the child is given an 
I occasional dose ol thc medi 
I cine. Mrs. Geo. T. Walker,
, Moacouche Rapids, Que , says:

— ‘I have used Baby's Own Tab- 
I lets for constipation and other 
] disorder# of childhood and am 
. so pleased with them that 1 

always keep the Tablets in the 
I house.' Sold by medicine deal- 
I ere or by mail at 25 cents a box 
, from The Dr. Williams' Medi- . 

cine Co., Brockville, "Ont. !

«IAIaIAJAIAXaIAIaIAXaIAI/

Rev. A. B. Cohoe, pastor of the 
Brusaell's street Baptist church, 8t. 
John, has been invited lo accept the 
pastorate of the First Baptist church, 
Halifax, to succeed Rev. Mr. Waring, 
who ia going to Vancouver. Rev 
Mr. Cohoe ie described a* -the aamr 
type of preacher as Mr. Waring, in 
tellectual. and -advanced.’ or liberal. 
He la also described as a man ol very 
strong personality, and haa specially 
interested himself alnce going to 8t. 
John in rescue work and work a

I to

Spring Millinery b
that make it needless for you to order 
from Toronto or Montreal. There is 
no perhaps about it I

I am offering 20 Suita (Good tweeds 
lor every day wear) at $5 00 Reduc
tion lor Cash, and 150 yds. all wool 

Inches wide at one half 
Floe for

DAVIS A LAWRKN t<
y- AT -

wholesale price 
From 75c. per yd upwards.

Also have a new stock 
Beet ever abown In town. Prices low. 
Fit and workmanship first class. Call 
at once end have first choice.

G. A. Crozirr, 
Tailor.

Boys' suits. 

Hand.
For Sale or To

THAT very desirable res 
• grounds on Acadta ati 

ville, belonging to the estai 
late Oto. W. Borden. P< 
given April ist.

Arthur B. Bohdrn,
A K. Coldwki.i.,
J. D. Chambers, , 

Wolfville, March 5th, tyro. yi^:

MISS SAXTON’S y
) i*ind

IN DRESS GOODSR,
OPENING DAY d

we have the latest shades and pat
terns. Ladies looking for something 
particularly nice can be assured of 
complete satisfaction here.

h

THURSDAYOne fact ia better than ten hearsays. 
Aak Doctor Burgese. Supt. Hospital 
for Insane, Montreal, for bis opinion 
of 'The D. St L. Menthol Plaster. The 
genuine made only by Davie St Law-

Liu
b

p
March twenty-fourth

Cosh St 1 it
Dr. Conanb, after carefully sifting 

and weighing all the evidences, thua 
Concludes: 'I must express my coo 
victiun that the charge againet the 
genuineness of the last twelve verses 
of the second gospel la not sustained; 
and that this passage ought to retain 
the honored place which it baa held 
from the second century onward.’ If 
it be replied to the foregoing that Dr. 
Conanb s conclusion» date back over 

women and children who twenty five years. I would simply
frequently feel Chilly, are pale Snff answer that n»t-----------
exhausted, will derive great' benefit 
from the use of Ferrovim. the invig
orating tonic, which consista of iron 
in a form they can assimilate, fresh 
lean beef and pure Sherry Wine. No 
thing could bn better than this com 
bleation of strength giving agents In

B

All are cordially invited to be presentHockey Note#. hiI • NEVER BEFORE itTry the "EXCELSIOR B1
A sharp and feet game of hockey 

waa that on Tuesday evening between 
the Lunenburg 
lo the rink here. The 
score of 7-6 In favor of 1

Boston Roasted C< K'
and Wolfville teams 

resell waa a 
the visitors. 

The Victorias defeated the H. C. A. 
team on Wednesday afternoon In the 
rrturn game by one point to the play-

Has our stock been so large and varied. PRICES will 
appeal to you on every side. We want your co-opera
tion In helping us place upon the market good goods at 
right prices. Come or write for sample*.

in

FARMERS!!!the best 40c. Coflee in the

C. W. STRi M
■I

Wolfville,

the pnssage has come light during the 
hat twenty-five years. More bread and Better hOne other statement of toe Green 
wlcb skeptic 
ttce, namely, 
writings and inscriptions shows quite 
a high state ol civilization among 
several nations some thousands ol 
years before the creation ol the world. ' 
TUI# lea

have a passing no
that 'the discovery of W :, if yon had paid na the aame amount for the unit term

the in-
And the Reason for it

Akywkli

» -....... that Parity PI.
floor p,rt. of ,1„‘ J]

lo 4.

, LIMITED m: fjjR ri
A 8TR0N0 FLOUR can only 
° be made from strong wheat. 

Manitoba hard wheat is acknow
ledged the strongest in the__ : "
end that Ie lie kind used 
Purity Flour.

u<euch cases, Ji.oo per bottle. Of h.
Poay WILLIAMS, N.S.Professor Roland P. Gray, late of 

Acadia College, ia now at thc bead of

"Knirüt:
The University provides him 

o bouse 00 the campus. There arc 
three or four profer-ore under him.
The professa» ,nd teach,,, nomber 
------ —-a—- — The stn

hot
SI

creelion of th, norld, and the oelfln 
and oolty of the tinman race.

nk thl, over. We offer other advantage, ; «cod for Foider.I;,:- _
■

“'‘^HALIFAX, I

Clskeptic*, the / o39

B£?:. mi
—

' Jfcv »m Of:

, LTd,ÎS & Lean Co.

.....
ef this wheat

r1 h

i-le
and

*

n
kinds of A line 0

Jew*
R! Alan

. plain iitid

m
i
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The Acadian. *
Letter» to the Editor.The To the Kditor of The acaoiah.

WOLFV1LLB, N. 8.. MAR. 18. 1910. «■ If the town team had been harness
ed to a light road drag this fine day 
and driven the whole length of Main 
street, twice, instead of standing in 
the stable, the people of the town, as 
well as the people coming in, would 
have seen something doing to Improve 
the condition of the street, without 
an outlay of a single cent to the tax 
payer. This could be repeated ten 
times during the year without the ex 
penditure of a dollar. If I am not in 
error, the team stands in hie stall one 
hundred days each year without pro. 
per exercise, and is thus not fitted for 
what we might expect Irom him.

Dragged at the proper time with 
•nly a light one horse drag, would 
keep Main street in perfect condition 
for drying quickly, and when dry or 
frozen surpasses any road for nine 
months in the year, that you can 
build in this town lor #20,000. Ii 
seems to have been lorgotten that 
Main street was made ell over at con
siderable expense two veers ago, by 
taking out tons of stone, cutting down 
water boxes, lowering the ditcheu, 
etc., for the purpose of making It pos
sible to drag the road successfully, 
but, alas, some one made a howl that

New Wash Goods !Highest StandardNew Advertisements.
Miss Saxton.

W. Str «1L. Harvey
fplesale & Retail 

I Grocer.

WGl.FVIL.LE, - N.S.

c. II. Bor
2haiJ. D. Chambers.

W. C. Dexter & Co.
Illsley & Harvey Co., Dry Goods. 
Executors Bet. of Geo. W. Borden. 
Illsley & Harvey Co., Fencing, &c.

•••«*«**
Of Shoemaking in Canada is 

acknowledged and known as the
Uni,S<sT.^>.n^‘» ! grM‘ s ,or,a8e I" the cotto., crop i„ the

cent ,,VC ”dv"nral price - much ». .5 pe,
Co L r Whh ,be '-""l«clurcr, for .11 ou, Spring
Couoo Good, IM, August, and w, are in . portion ,0 give von Cotton 
Rood, at l«.t ye»r , prices, which i* Mow m.nnfactnrerV price,'to-dav.

Local Happening».
J. F. Herbiu will let bis nine-room 

furnished dwelling, over his store on 
Main Street.

Your Easter bat awaits you at Miss 
Sexton's and will be shown you oa 
Thursday, March twenty-fourth.

The ladies engaged in werk for the 
Labrador Mission will meet on Tues
day evening next at the home of Mrs. 
C. B. Godfrey, Acadia atreet.

The special service» in College Hall 
have been continued through this 
week, and have been well attended. 
Considérable interest has been mani-

“Empress,”
“J. & T. Bell,” 
“Kingsbury"

FOR
Women.

$

5III» ------------------

1 lureonal Mention.SHOES Wash Dress Goods.lyijjjjj 5u,onH 10 ‘hie department will be glad-

laater bat awaits you at Miss 
•nd will be shown 
, March twenty-fourth.
Uta Kinsman, o! Sheffield 
i Misa Eaton, of Grand Pre" 
iday in town, guests of Mrs.

Anderson's Gi18c and ,,c per yj1'"” Z'rh!rs 1,1 the Nrwc!" Coloring. .1 

Colored Linen Suitings in Plain and Stri 
Kepp Suitings, the latest wash materia 

very dressy, 22c per yard.

.......
"i~ »

“Invictus,”
“J. & T. Bell,” 
“Hartt

»«\ 15c,

ped effects at 19c, 25c, 30c yd. 
1, In all the Latest Colorincs.FORBOOT AND 

SHOE Co.”Mr. B. W. Cleveland, who recently
aMktMiiiiMi»»i

SHOES

ter, offete ■6sa _
H p«« week 1» . Haitian
be millinery openings, 
tnsde Burgess has returned 
n, where she has been 

■pending the last two months. While 
there j she attended the millinery 
open (figs.-

Mr.iCarr, who has had charge of 
tbe telephone exchange here, has been

Wolfvllle. M.in ,.,<*( £"3®.,“' '£2*
«I II. wo,.t I. . peach compared l, by Mr- <.™don Fro.1,
Highland avenue and our streets '*> ' V
south. 8000 loads per year properly ^eT,* PT* -W- L* Archibald, field
placed, would give the town almost of Acedia University, hns
pci feet btreets lor carriages and eut* >ee” «nlously ill at his retd-
mobilea inaide of five year», without d*nce be,c during the past week 
added expense to the taxpayers. I Tin; .Acadian is glad to learn that 
would conalder the remaining two condition ia now much improved "Wg* DliklS/«a
hundred days adequate time to tek,. Mias Blizabeth Higgins, of this ■ V Hit, » UDIIC X 
good care ol our aide walks, and keep 
the dust down for the comfort of the 
host of shoppers who can afford to 
make their purchases in our towu.
Shilt off on to a faster gear, take no
tice thet’e the way the upper dam was 
cleaned, after the people had been 
drinking from a polluted public foun 
tain for seventeen year». That way 
made It possible to do away with about 
thirty wooden bridges and tile cul- 
verts, replacing them with steoe, ol 
which we have an abuadance. with
out paying Interest. Shoot the man 
who telle you that taxes are not too 
high In Wolfvllle. la #1400» year 
for water low? I» #20.00 on a thou 
■ md not high on dwelling bouses or ÂÿlB 
roAl eetate of any kind? If lages are N' Kl 
already high they must necessarily Kfjjl 
remain so for ever. We ere selling all Va"$ 
the water that the market will take,- Ken 
and as to building houaea, that will Pi- 
soon be a lost art or too alow to war l^'°‘ 
rant us borrowing to rebuild streets, C'L 
There I» no industry In town. Not » 
man earning or producing. No mon- 
cy paid out at tbe week'» end. With JJ 1 
everything, even to the dog, already 
taxed to the limit, what encourage **!« 
ment is there lor us to borrow. To * * 
my mind we might do more by j*”1 
asking the Legislature to give toward ** 
the much talked of acheme ol a thor- 255 
oughfaie the whole length of the val- fUP 
ley. Ask for It now and wait until we Rl 
Ret It. H. O. Cou,ins, l-j
Wolfvllle, N. 8., Mmcli 10th, 1910. |)|

ed from Mr. J. P. Herban tbe place at
Scott's Corner, formerly occupied by 
Mr. Herbiu.

pull and quently of
it was much easier to, do nothing. «tt 
Now. there are ninety daya ol Idle- f ». 
nesa left. Mark yon, team horse» tfljc , '
world over, work from len to twelve* 
hours six days in the week all the

Special Sale of White Cottons, Sheetings, Pillow Cottons.

Buy Mow and Save Money.

We have to thank tbe Japanese for 
Menthol, which when applied ia Dav
is' Menthol Salve ia unequalled to 
sooth and beal.insect bitea and stings, 
sunburn, etc. 25c. a tin at druggists.

Rev. W. J. Rutledge, of Berwick, 
delivered an interesting address in 
College Hall on Sunday afternoon 
laat under the auapices of tbe College 
Y. M C. A. Hia subject was 'The 
nature of Christian joy. '

Rev. Dr. DeWolle occupied the pul 
pit of the First Baptist church, Hali
fax; on Sunday laat. Dr. DeWolfe 
has charge ol the pulpit supply dur
ing tbe absence of the pastor, Rev. 
Mr. Waring, who ia now on a trip to 
the old land.

Mr. R. R. Banka, formerly in 
charge of Tag Acadian » job print
ing department, recently returned 
from Winnipeg, and haa resumed bis 
o d position. Mr. Banks is a first- 
class printer and any work entrusted 
to our printery will have hia carelul 
attention.

year, and are sleek and fat. What 
would I do in the ninety days? I 
would try to haul nine load» ol atone 
per day, and place them flat on the 
bad roads olRemember, there is a mighty dif

ference between buying a guaranteed 
shoe and one not guaranteed.

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville
DRY GOODS. MEN'S CLOTHING. CARPETS

:
*

For Nearly 
Half a Century

town, daughter ol tbe late Professor 
P, Htggana, of Acadia, baa gone 

to Vancouver, where she ia visiting 
her cousin, Mrs. Frank Rounaefell 
(Miim Beaaie Vaughn, daughter ol 
the I|ite Simon Vaughn of this town.)

Mf.-T. M, Seeley, publisher of the 
Annipolta Spectator, with Mre. See 
ley. *rrlved In town on Saturday Iasi 
on okvl*lt to the latter'a parents, Mr 
j«<i M»a--E Si Aicbibald. Mr. Sit- 
ley returned on Monday while Mrs 
S .'ley remains In town for a lime lie 
for gplfig.to Tiurp to visit hcr aliter.

The undersigned begs to ootlly-thc 
public that he ia now prepared to un 
derteke painting, paper-hanging, etc., 
ol all kinds. Having had adequate 
experience be guarantees first-clacs 
work and entire satisfaction in every 
case. Orders may be left with Wolf
vllle Decorating Co.

C. H. Borden,
WOLFVILLE.

We «ell the celebrated Helntemrm h Co., Newcombe and 
other piano# of reliable make.

THOMAS AND DOHERTY ORGANS.
We get the good* to yon direct from the fnctoric» with the least pos- 

sible expense; take your old piano or orgon as nurt pnvmcnt and voit 
can pay by easy instalments if you wish. 3
nreîntemtè?8* cn1cn<lar for *9*o and let us know In what goods you

a number of

. m
P. W. GODFREY. 

Wolfvllle, Mar. 9, 1610. ’Phone 86.A perfectly fitting gown Is mneb 
adorned by everybody, Thia ia the 
kind we make. Boatks & Co. Canning Item».

The Independent Order of Poreetere 
Court Habitant celebrated their an
niversary by bolding a clam supper 
in Parker’s Hall on Tuesday evening 
ol last week. A very enjoyable time

Miss Gladys Kennedy baa returned 
irom visiting her Irlend Mies Gladys 
Curry, Hortonville.

The work of moving tbe Baptist 
church to the Government wharf be 
low be» been completed, The spire 
and belfry have been removed and 
replaced by a cupalo. A basement ie 
now being added to be uaed aa an ar- 
moiy. Tbe upper part will be used 
aa a town hall.

Mias Bertha North spent last week 
with Irlend* and relative» in Woll- 
vllle,

The Woman's Missionary Society 
ol tbe Methodist church held an Ras
ter Thank Offering Meeting in tbe 
lecture room of tbe church ou Tues
day afternoon, the 3rd instant.

An interesting programme of mus
ic, readings and original paper» was 
presented, alter which refreshment» 
were served and a abort time spent in 
social Intercourse, 
late were received.

Mies Bessie Henuigar 
k from a trip to Boeton.

A daughter waa
Mre. I «eater Melvin on Monday. ,

Misa Gertie Holmes, who baa been Come-Make Yourself at 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Smith, in New j Home!
York, for several month#, returned ——
home on Wednesday. I The above Is the auggertive title of

The Canning public school now '« handsome booklet which every proa 
bout» « llbrsry, « csblnct ol miner.I» : pocllvt vl.llor lo 11.111», ,l,„„i,| |,»v, 
and a manual training table. ,t explain, how. at reasonable rates,

Wedding at Hortonville.
The home ol Mr. and Mre. Joseph 

King, Hortonville,. was the scene of 
«0 intercsteng event on Wednesday ol 
last week when their second daughtei, 
Mabel Beatrice, was united In mar 
riage to Leslie Gayton Fox. son ol 
Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Pox, of Pubnlco.

The ceremony wee performed by 
Rev, A. C. Borden, D. D., In tbe pres
ence of the immediate relatives of the 
bride.

The btliVi was attired hi a semi- 
princess gown of white silk and was 
unattended. Her travelling suit wm 
of blue Belgian broadcloth, with hnt 
to match.

The preaenta received were both 
useful aud valuable, Including a lur 
lined coat, tbe gift el the groom, a 
set of'Weetcrn Sable fut» Irom the 
bride's mother, cash from the 
live fathers of the bride and 
aleo cash from the Methodist Sunday 
school, of which the bride wae eecre 
tary-treasurer.

Mr. and Mra. Fox left on the. even 
Ing exprès* for Halifax, thence by 
way the Halifax and South Western 
to the home ol the groom'• parent*, 
from which, on the 14th they will 
leave for their luturc home In Nor 
manton, Sask, Tint Acadian ten
ders best wishes.

Masonic Grand Lodge.The many Wolfvllle friends of Pro 
lessor Cecil C. Jones, lormerly profes
sor of mathematics at Acadia, now 
chancellor of the University of New 
Brunswick, will sympathize with him 
in tbe death of hia mother, Mra. 
Abram Jones, at her home at Bound- 
jy Creek, N. U.

By adv. in thia iaaue of Thk Aca
dian it will be seen that the' fine 
residence on Acadia street belonging 
to the estate of the late Geo. W. Bor 
den ie offered for sale or to rent. Thia 
properly Is one of the moat desirable 
in town, and it is hoped it may soon 
find a good purchaser.

Mr. Peicy Brown, C. E., formerly of 
Halilax, hnt who haa been living In 
Bridgewater, baa recently purchased 
from Rev. L. J. Tlngley tbe property 
on Highland avenue formerly owned 
by Mr. C. W. Roacoe and haa come to 
reside there. Tug Acadian ie pleas
ed to welcome him to our town.

Fair Prices—Beet Work—Fine Ma- 
terlels-Correct Styles-Perfect Fit; 
you can ask no more and we 
no les». Boatks

Rev. William Dawson, lor several 
yeaia pastor of the Upper Canard 
Presbyterian church, but who has re
cently been located at Folly Village, 
occupied the pulpit of St. Andrew’s 
church on Sundsy last and preached 
two very practical and helpful ecr 
mens, Thia week he la visiting old 
friend» at Canard, end will fill the 
pulpit here again next Sunday.

J. D. Chamber» bas been fortunate 
In securing tbe service* of Mise Anna 
B. Cox, of Truro, to talje charge ol 
hi* millinery department for tbe com 
ing acaeen. Mise Cox has a good 
reputation aa a milliner, havleg had 
good experience in some of tbe lead 
ing towns. She la a young lady of 
very pleasing manner and should be 
very popular with her customers. 
Miss Ethel Harris will assist 
saleslady in this department.

Mrs* ing.

j The Grand Lodge of A. F. & A. 
M. will hold it* annual meeting in 
WolIville,.on June, 8th, 9th and luth. 
A* a large number of delegatee will 

in attendance from all ports of 
Nova Scotia it will be necessary to 
secure all available entertainment. 
All possible hotel sccoiumodation hn# 
been secured, nnd owners of private 
bouses who wish to open their homes 
to the visitor» will do well to com
municate at once with the committee 
stating accommodation aud rates.

8. L. Gillmorr,
A. M. WlIKATON.
R. W. Rominson,

Committee,

Farmer»1 Meeting».
osforfi............. March 21st. 2 p, m

m....March 21st, 7 30 p. m. 
Itn,,..March 22nd, 10 a. ill 

March 22(id, 7 30 p. m 
ii...Marchjijrd. 7 30 p. m.
Sf.......March 24th, 2 p. m
(■...March 34th, 7 30 p. tu 

March 35th, 7 30 
........^.O^nd 7 30.

11 livestock, heavy horsee, cat
U swine will speak; also W. H 
worth will speak on better fruli 
humvrcial fertilizers. The farmer» 
e wise lo come and hear Mr. 
e and Mr. Woodworth on these 
tsnt subjects.

be
Ni

N. H. PH1NNEY & CO.
LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.

P-iu- Ware-rooms ut;
Lawrencetown, Bridgewater. Windaur, Yarmouth, Truro.

Wolfvllle, Mar. 9, 1910.

eSTABUSHCD IN 1684.Fruit Farm for Sale!
on Belcher Street, one 

f miles from Kentville:
orchard, lierbin’s Jew

elry Store.
Situated 

and a 1ml
V acres, about 22 
Twelve acres, planted at various 
times, will easily yield 600 barrels 
If looked after. Good varieties; 

planted last year in

dney
Suffering

in

ehee an# tired feelings toll ef 
Ik kidney action-Frompt re-

•re Ii no treatment for kidney 
»e wblob will afford you relief *0 
fly u Dr. A. W. Chase’» Kidney 
Liver Mil, end none which will so
WftSV* m0lt comp|lc*te<l
ire Is a reswon for thle. Dr. A. 
Cbm's Kidney and Llvor rills 
,en ths aetlon of the liver and 
Is si well as the kidneys and 
ffect » thorough cleansing 
Btlag of the excretory system,
: B. J. Argue. Kars, Carletoa, Ce., 
write*:—‘‘I have euffered a groat 
wth kidney trouble# and pain# in 
Wall of the back end have tried 
>d many remedies without obtain 
'ery much benefit. I wish to say, 
rer, that I can heartily recommend 
Chsee’e Kldney-Llvor Mlle *1 a 
idid medicine ae they have proven 
tay greet value to me."
, Chaw'S Kidney end Llre> Pille, 
■e done, 86 cents a box, at all 
rs, or Kdmaneon, Hatee » Co., 
ito. Refuse substitutes.

ten acre»
Oca's Orange Pippins and WaRIngtene.

Good land, easily worked. Apply

To 1 he RdUor ol Tne Acaima*.

Dka* Sirs;—Regarding an article 
published in your paper, 'Tug Aca 
1st am, 1 Match 4th Issue, In connection 
with the moving otthe Baptist church 
at Canning, I beg to »ey, if tbe eu- 
thor of tbe ertlcle referred to Intended 
to convey tbe idee thet I ■ tailed' to 
complete the moving of the church 
on account ol my inability to perioim 
the work, be is e (ale fier.

Kindly allow me to etste the feel» 
of the csee. Hern Bigelow, of Can
ning, sent lor me to come and move 
the Baptist church et thet piece. He 
hired me, with my geer, by tbe dey, 
paying all expenses to and frem Can
ning. Before starting the churcn I 
moved a barn for Mr. Bigelow. I then 
put all the timber under tbe church,- 
or rather superintended the putting 
oi same, then lowered the building 
two or three ieet. Mr. Bigelow and I 
had a disagreement sod some words 
at thle time. I told him If he inteod 
ed to Interfere end did not reqqlrc my 
services longer to say so. He told me 
to do aa 1 liked. I took inyjeck- 
screws end left, end I went to etste 
plainly that 1 have followed 
lug end contracting'busHtei 

rs and have never been 
yet; have moved thirty churcheg 

during tuy career, in Nova Scotia, 
New Brunswick and Cape Breton, 
among them the Preehyterlaii church 
at Woltville, the English church at 
Kentville, Presbyterian church at Ma
lt "ic Bay. 1 moved one church five 
mile» by water on ecowa; and It ateiuiN 
at Deep Brook, Annapolis county. 1 
arrange to move twenty five baild'ngs

rly. and consider tbe mAy very 
difficult jolis I have done ample proof 
ol my ability to move any building 
In a thotougIi end workmanlike man-

vsr •NBMIB

xperlcticc ol 25 years in all departments of work is 
service.

Watch Repair, Optical and Jewelry Work.

A Happy New Year to All.
WOLFVILLE N. S.

Almost fifty dol- t<> The cx 
at your j

C. C. Brown,
24 Greenwich, Kings County.

returned Inal

born to Mr. and

THOSEnd there- 
and

PROMISES Iyou can enjoy while In Halifax all 
the comforts of a refined home, at 
"Blmwood" whether you pay a brief 
vlalt or stay permanently It pic 
tures In actuel photographs 'Elm 
wood's' fine apartments and explains 
the Elmwood' exclusive service. A1 
though Elm wood'is situated In the 
residential section of tbe city (corner 
of Pleasant end South Streets), tbe 
rstee ere only high enough to cneure 
•elect pstronage; »o ssk ue on a post 
card for thia booklet A-we will send 

by return mall.

Vocal Recital.
The annual recital of the pup 

the vocal department of Acadia Sem
inary will be held on Tuesday eve 
ning, March aand, at 8 o'clock, In 
College Hall. Those who koow the 
excellent work which Is being done 
by Misa Davie anticipate an evening 
of rare enjoyment. Tbe program, 
consisting of eolos, duets, glees end 
cborueea, will be interesting, end will

that were made so long ago.

11 Why not redeem them now ?
11 Photographs that look like you 

arc the kind that please your 
frauds.

u . Qur new 
, . their yah

11 They arc the bent solution of 
the Xmae Gift problem.

»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

ARE you going to do any paper-hanging or decor- ^ j 
^ etlng? Wc are showing all the New Ideas In tj jf 

Wall Papers.

i IH of

Vmounts will add to
\/

Grow
jCleon Fruit! 4c. X/Ir •• xz

X/
xzGRAHAM, ■ Wolfville.>y TO*• v
<zII till Ut will be absolutely 

-will grade Nc*s-ff 
lane scleutlflc sprays
V2 <fi V3

it

FOR SALE I 25 c. -f•BUNT CSpecialm The Talior property on High 
Avenue. House in good cond 
with furnace and batn 
barn on premises, 
land with large lawn, perfect view. 
Only a few xtep# from College 
grounds, public school», churches 
and poet-oifice.

If not sold will J*$ let to careful 
Apply to

J K, HALK9&C0., Ltd.

1-land
House in good conditio 

room. 8m-
rived. Wc have 8am| 
u facturer# one the 30 
have gained a great

ictured by the largest 
It ural Chemists in the 

World
XZ

PtB SINGLE HOLL, AÏ
f

WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.
FLO. M. HARRIS *

6 ^ C-

zxt-roorn. mnei 1 
Double lot ofI xz

ZX
wm. Cooper & 
I Nephews

coo.ld.red lo b. Ih« 
Clothing Styles in Cam
Great value*. The 
era have price» at #1 
00. #15 OO. #16 00. 
#2 >00. Every eul 
der and guaranteed 

C. Il B01
Jto* sprays are rcrom- 

byO. H. Vroom, Bsq.

Pure Paint lor 
a Model Job

EsEF*52
gallon makes 100 gallon». 

$1.50 per gallon.
Local Agent;

• A. D’ALMAINF,
K Wot.KVILI.lt, N. 8.

Property For Sale.*r»d.
1 presume tbe article I have refer 

red to came from the Bigelow» at Can 
nlng, as of course they feel rather »ore 
over the extra time »nd expense in
curred In finishing tbe job, It taking 
about three week* after my work to 

plfte the job The point I desire 
to empheize fa that if the woi 
ed' ie uaed to imply that 1 waa not 

petent tu do the job, the Mate 
ment I» ebeoiutrly false in every re-

Proporty on Main street occupied 
by the subscriber. House contain
ing seven rooms, beside halls, bath
room and pantry.IrSl lum's Lt'd.

's Ltd. beg to notify 
f King* Co. that there 
ivy ittah of farm buy 

Great Britain through 
ch and April and all par 
Ing to sell then should 
bei* properties now with 
tile office
V, J, Porter, Manager

Apply to
MRS. R. DKXTER. 

Wolfville. Jan. 10, ' 10

d fail-
led Oil, pure turp

tisxi.u
F. J. PORTER,Now Mr. Editor, I trust you 

give this ertlcle space In your paprr. 
end by *0 doing you will cooler • fa 

00 the undersigned.
Youre respectfully,

will

Licensed Auctioneer,Card.
18

WOLF VILLE, N. 8.

WOLFVILLE. W. A. Chut*. 
Beer River, N. Mer. 9U». tpio,

Will famfter aooept oalL to eel! In any 
part of the county.f

i

FIARD COAL.
Schooner "Maple Leaf" 1» now on the way 

from New Ybrk. Give ue your order now

and save money.

BURGESS & CO.
Wolf ville, July 91, 1906.



*Plain Talks to Women.
’’ IWtWIcS & SKIN SOnCÿ^-QjJiCK CURE.

A Utile child inn cryhkg to her 
mother the other^r
nasty flesh wound «7 
Zam-Buk..
7=*Lh dC1‘!u a morc powerful «rtrurucnt for 

lï-scientists caa bring.
The child had had Zara-Du’; before, and
knew it cased pain and healed. .

Zam-Buk works in two directions. Pre-

HWOrSe r?sulfcs Irom a 'kin injury or 
?£\d*?at-e (fen is festering a,:d 
Wood poisomng) while it repairs the 
«lamage already done. Zam-Bjk is 
entirely herbal, is pure, contains no 
b-ace of animal fat or mineral coloring 
Surest and qi^est known healer

—Continued Prom First Page.
Our feeding and bar vesting çao all be HER White Ribbon News.

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Gulden Rule in custom 
and in law.

’mo—For God and Home and Na- 
. Jj*nd.

proper season, as we have a
acreage to cover, and. by grow 

iug potatoes, strawberries and 
which PHYSIC ISLE CURES*produce large returns per
our incomey x. -th a 

d n iked for mper year compares favors 
bly with larger farms. We also bave

m Mo 
live I

Bapce -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

Orncaas or Wolf ville Us ion
l'reelduni - Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mrs B.U. Davison. 
2nd Vice President—Mr* R V. Jones. 
3rd Vice President—Mr*. J. B.

Cor. Secretary—Mrs Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. A. W. Cold well. 
Trim surer Mrs. Lewis Sleep.
Auditor-Mrs. C. W. Roscoo.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
World’s Mission Work (Labrador) 

Mrs Roscoo
ngs Miss Rising 

h.vangelistie air*. DuWitt.
Aldershot Work—Mrs. « liHiubora. 
Narcotics—Mrs. William Chipumn. 
Press Work —Miss Margaret liants, 

pemnee in .Sabbath school* — Miss 
Kitcli. '

leeting*—Mrs. Pi eat wood, 
ubormeii - M,s Kuiupt-m 

and Arbitratio— Mr*

leisure for beautifying the home 
and premises. ADVJ Ï". EVER MADE BY ANY 

REMEDY.I V.
MY FINANCIAL RKTt RNS.

)■As to financial returns for my ren 
lure in larming. as I said bef. 
started with less than. fr<?oo capital’ 
tight yea is ago. 1 have paid off over 
$2000, Itt-ddcs enhancing value of 
place The most of this has been paid; 
in the last tew

k Drlty Credited to the Wonderful 
Powers of “Frtilt-a-tlvec."JsasaaaN*>re. 1

crcft Man Thinks This Fruit 
Medicine Will Work Mirailes.:0ffTAlN3

K/VtlfUl. 01*07^ saJSat :

s
kSàfcFïïfw k
HMntr"l,>ll« and I

SBSÇSÜSsjsî%k!°, -s
Another Woman Heine«1 1

I'.. hprnt $750. so (iranlterllle, vt ■—•‘I wsswai
• left to ten ce thr >n<| through Lite Change of Life a3j3| 
f'* ' kl- I- I t 'rom nervenuriees and Other ânne-j 

E. Pink ham's \j

Yfz. It Is Uio old chronic case, the stub
born case, thu case that will not yield 
to the i rillnary remedies of the phy
sician; that "Krult-n-tlves" never falls 

Many of the cures made 
“Fruit a-lives" 
mlrat#,,n of the doctors who cannot 
ur,0( r.tn-.d how “Fruit-a-tlvce" 
o what they cannot.

Good, Better or Best?
A VITAL DIFFERENCE IN BREADS

Z"XUALITY you know And it is just as goc 
V*f is comparative. I’astry as it is for B

Just as much so in is ,hc °"c flour »h,‘^ 
, , . has proved an unqualifiedbread, as in woolens or SUCCL for every household 
linens. purpose. And its absolute

uniformit

yesrs, and this year 
will see us clear, with tarn, and stock 
and implements worth lour thousand. 
I have also made eleven payments on 
an endowment insuiancc policy ol one 
thousand dollars, which will soon Ve 
payable.

I by
ad-tlie wonder and

biding balm quickly choked the'flow of

Parlor Mewti

We have not stinted ouriclves. eith 
e>. but have had everything we need

Bancroft, Oat., October 17th.
“I l ut e been troubled for yienre with 

Indlgi 5Ul‘.i—have tried every kind of 
medicine, end found only temporary 
relief. Then 1 used "Frult-a-tlvcs" 
end now I am no Ion 
Indigestion. 1 thin

some luxures besides. 1
itch, 
rs' ,i

•nght ray that our If you make bread at all 
you naturally want it to be against failure—
good—as good as, or better ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
than your neighbor’s. FLOUR is made of Mani-

But is your bread as goo 1 toba Red Fjrfe Wheat, 
.whigh >»_especially rich in

furnish Tts full quantum of liigl^uaïït^gluten^*^^^^ 

health and Strength ? Is It Jt j, scientifically milled In the 
nutritious as well as finest mills in the British Empire and 
delicious ? samples arc regularly subjected to the

Ordinary flour may make most exacting of all tests, the oven 
fairly good looking bread, test, to insure uniformity.
But if YOU care for food “ROYALHOUSEHOLD”always 
value, for nutrition, for makes the finest snd most nourishing 
digestibility, for bone and br«‘*-,he li8h,e,t* flakic,t »nd mo,t 
muscle and blood building beaïhful ,Ples' c,ke,‘ b“culu' 

cu will want a BU0^f”RiYALhousehold” 
m the highest „ „„„ D„„.,

quality Oigluten. delay. The sooner
“ROYAL HOUSEHOLD" youcommenceudng 

is the,ftnest flour in the world ,hi, finest of all Aoun 
and makes the best bread the better for your 
in the world. family.

:y guarantees youir.come last year 
was ftzjo. he-nit* a good part ol llv troubled with 

la a splendid«f-ssas» ftom l,,in
- $50,,.

t Jowui". Fruit and Delicacies Mi* V JOHN REDMUND. 
fOc n hex, 6 for tS.tO. or trial alee, 
v. At dealers op from Frutt-a-Uva*. —- 

il liulti i Ottawa. ,
>40.000. Mr. Lowe explained j^°*ed^Trae-G*roau RUachliai

«w 'SU(1S" n
Seeking Ex-Members 01 

Queen’s Own Rifles.

ig • i.-iLoh. Mi ■» • in Olit.,1

* +Kart-
tillering women i ant willing 

•should publish my letter”—, 
(,'uah 1.kh Barclay, B.F.D., On
illte, Vt ________

Women who are passing thro 
critical period or who ate » 
from any of those distressing! 
cliliar to their sex should not low 
of the fact that for thirty years 
K Mnkham e Vegetable Com 
which Is made from roots and 1 
baa been the standard remed; 
female Ills. In almost every 00 
nlty you will find women who 
been restored to health byLyi 
Plnkham’s Vegetable Compoun

•V-P» Is it Much?Gleaned by the Way. The «doptioti ol prohibition, local and
State, so widely is evidently having 
marked 1 Bvct on the whiskv traffic— 
notwithstanding ‘public opinion ia 
not yet ripe for it,’ *e some people 
like to asxcit ’

u freijuently hoarse? Do you 
annoying tinkling in your

you want relief? If so, 
nil» « Cough Remedy and 

you will lie pl aned. Sold by A. V.

yoi
Neglected Colds, Pain in the Chet, 

and all dibeosts of the Lungs, 
cured by UMng Alien a Lung Balsa 

‘Society has given up the good old 
fashion of New Year's calls.' ‘Yes— 
that's all got into the beads of bill 
collectors.'

Is it much or is it little 
God has given you to do?

Is it what you would have chosen?
Ncvei mind, tie best for you.

And whale'er it may be. do it 
Bravely, glad y, in God's bight. 

Don't lorget He always *ees you;
Do it then with all your might. 

Never mind though it be only 
Some poor simple daily lank.

To God's glory you can do it;
Higher aim you could uut ask.

And remember, every action 
Though by man unseen, unknown. 

Will not be by God lorgottcn 
When you stand before bis throne. 

■Whatsoever'; 'lis not only 
Mighty deeds of world-wide fame, 

Earning for us earthly glory 
And a widely honored name.

But ’tie every little action 
Tnough you think it makers uot;

In God's book it will be written 
Clearly, plainly, without blot.

The Hypocrisy ot Rum.

The friends of the saloon make 
much ado over what they term the 
hypocrisy and the spirit of falsehood 
engendered by the operations of no 
license laws. Liquor journals grow 
eloquent in trying to portray the sup
posed evils of prohibition, that it is 
producing a race ol perjurers, who in 
order to satiate their own appetites 
are ready to encourage and protect the 
*peak easy.

Ha* it ever occurred to these same 
gentlemen that this spirit of hypoc 
nay and. perjury appeal 
nected inseparably wl 
traffic, and It apparently makes little 
difference whether it is the legal or 
illegal traffic that is under consider
ation. Those who have sat in court 
when a liquor case was under con 
sidération, and have seen the ready 
manner with which witness after wit 
ness has come to the defence of the 
accused saloon keeper, apparently be 
ing ready to swear to anything that 
will gain a point lor the defence, bave 
gone away in utter disgust and with a 
consciousness of lost faith iu hu
manity; ho thoroughly had the liquor 
traffic debauched all sense of truth 
and honesty among its devotees.

What the liquor man complains of 
under prohibition is not the effect ol 
the no-license policy at all. but the 
natural result of the traffic I tael I, 
which is just as potent in its hypo
critical tendencies when regulated 
and protected by the law as when ex
isting in violation of the law.

It is the drink that makes liars of 
men. until they ere ready to defend 
the drink traffic in all that it doe*, 
both lawful and unlawful. The every
day record in court is abundant proof 
of this statement.—The -Keystone 
Citizen.’

throat? Does your cough annoy 
night, and do you raise mucus 
morning? Do 
fake ChahilieH

RI.OIK.ST THAT ALL COMMUNICATE 
WITH THK SBC*BTARY OF THR 

HF.G IN ENT'S SEMI CENTEN
NIAL MR UNION.

A Pleasant Phyele.S‘.-viral thousands of former mcm-
When ,

Chamber 
let* a trial Tli 
I heir action an 
ant cathartic effect 
drug store for a free sample.

a pleasant physic give 
Stomach and Liver Tab-

; here c.f the Queen's Own Kill.a will 
•1 wonder that dentists call thiir jumble fi in all parts of the conti- 

in-nt at Toronto next June, lor-a reun
in ce lebràtion of the Svmi Centcn 

c tenu would l.c-' m'a] ol the legimtnt. The fistlvitier 
, will commence Saturday. June 18th.
I -aith a r-cption at Govtrnmeni

•l):d I understand you to say your 
automobile is behaving very strange
ly?'

Quality, y 
flour rich

offices denial parlors.' buy are mild mid gentle in 
d .ilwaya pro luce a pleas- 

. t all at Ran
•Why sbouldn't they1 
•A more 1 

drawing-100
-‘Yea,* answered Mr. Chuggina. ‘It 

has tun for three dsya without any 
kind of at) accident. *

Medicine* tint aid nature aie always 
most successful. Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy acts on thi* phn. It loosens 
I lie cough, relieves the lungs, opens the

dsappropriai

i|nAi<ic
RAILWAY.

end Steamship Lines to
*<• J«lm vie IMgby, and 

HonIom vie Varniuul^

“LAND OP EVANGELINE” ROVtfc

On and after Oct. 30, 100ft, SteaiMtip 
and Train Service of this 1 ail way wfl lm 
■a follows ;

0*18108
Feared Paralysis.

Mr f. a. Krute. achweru.ztf„e.. w,.i- 1 H u e. In- Honor, the lieutenant
one y*r I w*s • complete nervous wink, could ] Governor, like many other notables.

••»•* ........................... « "»"• ••
boscsof Dr. ctM**-* Nerve Food made me well jgiment. O 1 Sunday a monstei 
and Mron*. Tlwe u no trestmeni In the world ! Church 1' iiade of tx members and 
*u good *» this for building up thr nerrou- —

Among the pungent aphorisms in a 
clever bii'churc Al out Men, Women, 
and Foula,' ia thi»;

•Never mam a
22

to reform him. 
Reform him first, and then don't 
many bim.■werethms mid aids natuie in restoring 

the system to s healthy condition. Hold1 the pi esc nt uu-mbeis will hr a unique 
affair. During the week, grand his- Hutchinson’sby A V. Rand For Diseases of the Skin.The Customer—Can you recoin. | 

mend these complexion powders?
The Chemist -Well, madam, I can't I. . .

... ... , ... , he- ■ ;■. -n |r r.il tho'U'iiul pt-i-
aay that they will wash like the nat , , , , ..., , . , , K.rmciH on the Rost dale Athletic
oral complexion, but they won't rub | 
off on a -boat sleeve!

The Value of Turpentine, rades.
When all else falls Ihf phytlclmi rr. ,,1 

hi* wealthy pallem to Ukc s top U< tb« lurprn 
Ilue grove» es ■ cure for tbrcul mid hm*

|The Impenllne of <</inmrirr rnuii-,l 
well I* wed but by ealrenin* lhl« ln«r»dir 

K»m* sud I7 addin* lliwrd Dr, tin» ., 
din K'liius up Hie moat effective 

merit for lhr«jal and I 
discovered. II la know ua Dr. Chaw-' 
l.lnaeed and Turiwntlue.

torical pageants on n scale only equal 
led .it the Quebec Tercentem-rv. will

Nearly all disoas s of the skin such as 
(ivzoma, lutter, salt rheum and burlier* 
itch, re charaeterhwd by an intense Itch
ing and smarting, which of on makes life 

disturbs sleep ai d rest, 
be had by applying 

ve. It allay* the itch-

There 
man s lil 
bility to kick

comes a moment in cv

himself. Expresswin. sauve Wotm 
(HuwUy sstwytsd )

Express from Kentvillu___•.. «
Express “ Halifax.............|fl
Express from Yarmouth.......... 4 03*p in
Kxpress from Hslifnx............... (i 27, p m
Accoin. from Richmond...........12 15, nm
Acoom. from Annapolis Royal, 12 Oft, » m 

WILL LEAVE WoLfVILUl 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express for Halifax...................  fl 38, a m
Express for Yarmouth.............. 10 07, s in
Express for Halifax................... 4 03, p m
Express for Kentville,............ « 27» p m
Accoin. for Anns|H>lis ib yal. 12 30, p 111 
Accoin. for Halifax................... 12 16, p m

MidltintJ Division.

Grounds. In addition, there will bt 
la? rieetiii"fi of old com-

a burden and& LiveryJapanese Menthol is unequal
led as a pain relieving agent 
Applied iu the “ D. &. L.” 
Menthol Plaster it is the most 
effective remedy known for 
Lumbago, Sciatica, Rheumatic 
Aches and Pains. Try a D. 
5c L.” Menthol Plaster the 
next time you arc suffering 
from any one of these com
plaint:; and he convinced. 25c. 
each at druggists.

n unir■runs Quick relief 
Chamberlain's 
ing and smarting almost instantly. 
Many eases have 
For sale by A V.

. Sa3!

rly « very 
iruiOM, nndthe Unto

United States and elsewhere, 
who have ivtd in the Queen’s Own. 
.nd the Semi Centennial Coiumitle. 

is dcrifous ol getting personally 11

town un i city ii 
in m 1 n •, in tin

UP-TO OATC IV BVCnV RESPECT.

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,

Ityun cured by its use. 
Hand.

X

Friend—‘Grcot Heavens, man! Do 
1 find you reduced to playing a cornet 
at the street-corner to make a living?'

Blogga—‘ I ain't doin' this to make 
a living. My wife won't let me prac
tice in the house.’

WOLrVILLt, N. s.
ung Uoublri lliul wna .

p "‘j touch with as many of them as posri 
I ble. To that end, it will girnlly facil

"Hang Week's Wash in a Few Minutes•Would you advise me to write for • -ate mallet I :he ex-uumbeis who 
JMWjrorfof «.tod tl • ;. ,t-ihi, will al o.,r, c.,lc„„l

IM»ir^°*t t,J,; I'tfMMineni Necretaiv. Mr. G 1.
'Write for monay. by .11 imvns. il | K„M..|I. s , H,„. Tor,™

lll. lolk. „l l„,m, will .land (or II. ’ ,o. and p,rv..ii „I1 ,l„ ,
rqilltd lb. ha.iltnol mao. ! ,„t,„l„„ lhly J„ ,he

Dr. r ;«t ^v, Oiot- I-Mr. Riddell will pros* plly Send then.
XZTfiZg.™"1 pailimlars

- : Mcn V/anted To-Day.

DR. CHASE Q OINTMENT. ,n

on a

Hill Clothes DryerT* »ins of the Midland Division 
Wind.daily (except Sunday)for 
st (1.45 a. in., 7.30 a. in , and 6.36 ». 
and from Truu f--r Windsor at 0.60 a, 
122.00 ii n. md 3.20 p iu., counc il 
Truro with train* of lha Inter.- 
Railway and at Windsor witTi 1

PHOSPHONOL
The

femom Electric Rest irer for Hen.
llvHloruH nvory n.-rvo In the body to its 

proper tension ; re*toru* vim and vitality. 
Prvnutluro decay and all sexual wesk- 
nes* averted at one*. Phoepbonol will 
make you a new
or two for 16,00. Mailed to any 
on receipt of price. The Hcolwll Drug 
Co., Ht Catharines, Out. 2ti

PILES
ra to be con'X th the liquor

Commencing Monday, Oel. 18th, |tliu 

Royal and U. S. Mall Steamship
“BOSTON**

from Halifax Clean
Compact

A Splendid Tonlo
Builds up the System 
Strongthene^the
Clvee Hew Life
IW. ba.il ma.lrl.e (Mm.
iMvteeLewtreco C-I, Montre*!.

Capacious
Convenient

Why continue to fuss with un- 
rightly, ungainly clothes line* snd 
pole* when you can get this neat, 
Compact,convenient lfill Dryer.

I net rad of bring spread all over the 
yard and supported by numerous

you can hang the whole wash with-

down the yard through snow or
damp gross.

Setup» Hill Dryer In a convenient 
spot near the houeuandseehowmany
steps, how much time, work and 
I Hither it saves. Once use It and no 
one < o.i d ever coax you back to the 
old fashioned clothesline method.

Dryers are made In several 
slxnsamt st vie* for lawn, balcony and 
roof. Hold 100 to IflO feet of fine- 
revolve so line comes to you—taken 

apart, folded up and put away, 
keeping your lawn entirely 
clear of obstructions.

Price $300 a box,Men wl o put chuucter above;wealth. 
Men who pi -•mi opinion» ai:d u

Will Leave Yaumopth 
Wednesday and HaltTommy (the preacher's son) I ' 'vn v Im s-1> the divine in the com 

have to he just as good altar Christ ! “ton.
mas as before. Johnny (I be butcher Y j M"'11 who •would rather be right 
boy)—Why? Tommy—Because my : than lie pte-irlc-nt.*
1st her always geta lo or 12 pair* of ! who wfll not lo«e their iodi
slippers at Christmas, and he has to j vldufflflÿ in a crowd,
find some

,, -nd»y, on srrivti of
Express trains from Halifax, arriving in H 1

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTOR I A
Gunaon —‘Ai other increase in yuur 

lamtly, eb? Son or dnughlcr?' Bil* 
bee (gloomily)—'bSon-lo law. '

Fred H. Christie
3? .A. I KT TUB

Royal Mall Steamahl 
St. John and

Dailv Borviou (Sunday excel 
St. John at 7.46 a. in , irrfy 
10 46 a. in ; leaves Dfgliy *41 
arrival of express train from

p -'Yarmouth."
1 0,|b,. Let us put one upln your yard ready for next wash-day. Or call and see It. 

Quotations gladly furnished on application.
aim who vu 1 not think anything 

I ptofitable that is dishonest.
Mm who will be honest in small 

thing n us well ns in great things.
.Men who will make no con.promise 

with questionable things.
Men who c ambitions sic not con- 

I fiutd to their
So your -Hr .1 way M. y„u lu,., „„ „mj

(he tabt word -Or-1 lh*
lainly, answered Mr. Mceklon. 'll

for them.

ChamlHirlsin's Htmiuv.li and Liver Tab

lllsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.lets ire safe, miro slid reliable, and have
PAPER HANGER. Buffet Parlor Cam run riHgb (Way

sssa9fiS3VsaSr,,toised by tbousiiids of women 
wen restored to health through TORT WILLIAMS, N. S. It is well to have on hand 

a remedy, simple, effective and 
easily applied, for mosquito 
bites, insect stings, eorc;t, 
bruises, sunburn, and injuries 
to the skin, and forty 
ailments not rhvrys danger
ous, but which cv.ii be cured 
by outward application. Such 

remedy, is Davis’ Menthol
Salve(Thel).&L,), which 
in tins for 25 cts, at druggists.

Beit Attention Given to Work 
Entrusted to Us.

fÿDrdsn left st the store 
Sleep will lie promptly attended to. 

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

theii gentle aid and curative pro|*«ri ies, 
Sold by A. V Rand. Traina and 8 ten murs are run 

tic Standard Time.
P. OIFKIN8, Usminl 

Hunt villa

Some fellows act as though thty 
were afraid to sneeze lof fear of 
Ing their brains out.

It costs a you
ntnnss ..... educate himself
FREEMAN S NURSEitY educate him.

uiai CV/II I C Maud—‘Belle dotan't wear French
VTV-/L.r VnAtC, heels any more. Her husband won't

" , let her. ' Ftht-| — *1 said she
Cut flowers end Foiled lowtr h,r*clf bv bimv

Plants* ‘Well, tuy little man,' said a cler-
_______ _ gytuen to the eon ol one of hia par-

te' Ïtws/IMLÏÏS
W. A. Freemaj^ —___________

uhhi We once heard of two girls who 
were heartbroken—one because she 
couldn't marry a certain young 
snd the other because she did

•d L. W.
«elfish desires.

to sacrifice 1-1
man more to un- 
j it cost bis fa

r public good.
, . , , Men who are not afraid to take

is necessary for me to have the last . „ . . , , ., ,, ,, , , , , < nances; who are not afraid of failure,
word in order to abow that I agree
with her perfectly,'

lh. „ Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
■Wh.t f. III. plural of men. John! 
?' asked the teacher ol a small pu

Mra,’ answered Johnny 
•Correct, ' said the tesrher. 

what is the plural ol child?'
•Twins!' was the logical, but unex

pected reply.

or
Min of courage, who are not 

j aids in any part of their nature*.
Men who are larger than their bus 

who overtop their vocation. 
Men who will give thirty-six inches

BILIOUSNESS. 
SICK HEADACHE. 
COLIC, JAUNDICE, 

CONSTIPATION. 
NERVOUS

CASTORIA s: . -::ii s
For Infants n.d Children.

Tin Kind You Hare Always Bought ""J '«
ewtV.tf G&zttfiz&u

‘AndDEBILITY, 
DYSPEPSIA. 
AND ALL 

DISORDERS Of 
THE STOMACH, 

LIVER AND

auw HUS Vt

Mui who will n6t ha\*e one brand 
<>f bom sty for business purposes and 

; another for private life Drink-produced Crime.
Telephone No. 31.(finding bolllcof quix V

sir. She says. Ml dose you with ',,lvS <luo lo c"'“ "r damp, or cl,rouie 
this, and doctor he'll try his stuff, ^rheumatism, neither of which require 
and we ll ace which'll cure yov first.’ jauy internal treatment. All tiiat is need 

■-•d to afford relief ia tlm >>ee apj 
of Chamber'Iain's Liuimont. Ol 
tiblL You

I rattr Doctor J, II Harris, Warden of the United 
States Jail at Washington, D C., 
states in regard to the amount of 
drink-produced crime which comes 
under'bis peteoual observation: ‘Nine 
tenth* of all crime committed from 
which pen-oiis Qie incarcerated iu the 
jail li directly or incirectly because of 
(h.uKoUuoo, drink. My npun

: TJEOPLE use ML Floorglaze for the bulls 
JL °t sailboats and motor-boats, and are 

aatlafled with the way It looks and lasts.
ML FI.

JfjMADE BY
MiNARirS 

LINIMENT COl
•liuttion

are certain to bo'pleased with
.tof vtmb it afford*. KUd

Chamberlain's 8tomn.li and Liver Tab
let» invariably bring relief to woatfi a j.— i.j

'
by A. V. Rsnd.

The Poverty ot Wealth.

Most men long fo rwealth and pray 
i m it But wealth is not the greatest 
ol blotting*. If any man is competent 
to testify as to ils value, Andrew Car- 

Listen to his test! 
s own words;

I was born in poveity, and would 
; • h;,( led 111. m.( ■

er breathed. Whut does he know

by A. V.
Railway.

. •No, my dear boys,' said the new 
opprovc ol using a 

ic snd loc"

gentleman, when the noise subsided, 
I am firmly

cnoe is m

longer than any kind ot r
That proves M L Floorglaze is 

sad weather-proof. jThe peril 
tadlor for all woodworks tti

EOPLE find that ML I 
housewives keep floors di 
the surface stays glass-h

Trains leave H lif.ix:
Lx pros* for Yarmouth Wed-

naadaya and Haturday...........0.00
Accommodât! m for Y«r- 

th Monday, Tuesday,
y aid Friday-----
ion for Liver-

Aocnmtnodation for New
Oenrtaay, Osladonia,

I don't Livery ana no 
Stable.

Stylish Single and 
Turnouts furnls

Ysrrs, -,

..i-

them. Hit were impossible for 
this class of persona to ol 
drink, the present size 
would I» more Ihlin „ul

-educed to a fi.cllon of 
expcoM- '

II Vvh Bide H*i
or drive in a carriage, see txri

the jail..710

u-

We

Brie! Mention.îysaSdï'Æ: "VA,’Si Æ
You U not f1 In1

Kridny,.... .11,30
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